
red

quentin harel, beaujolais villages, “grandes terres”, gamay, 2021 • beaujolais, france                12/40

amici cellars, “olema”, pinot noir, 2019 • sonoma, ca                       12/40

tilth, pinot noir, 2020 • sonoma coast, ca                       45

bowman, reserve, pinot noir, 2019 • sonoma, ca                      20/74

alexana, “revana vineyard”, pinot noir, 2018 • willamette valley, oregon                       110  

passopisciaro, “contrada s”, nerrello mascalese, 2019 • corsica, italy                       120  

pierre gaillard, “operation dragoon”, grenache, syrah, 2020 • côtes du rhône, france                 12/42

morgan winery, “cotes du crow’s”, grenache blend, 2019 • monterey, ca                       40

los vascos, “cromas grand reserva”, carmenère, 2019 • valle de colchagua, chile                       40

falcone family vineyards, syrah, 2019 • paso robles, ca                       15/55

model farm, la cruz vineyard syrah, 2018 • petaluma gap, ca                       75

torbreck, “descendant”, shiraz, 2018 • barossa valley, south australia                       150

marqués de murrieta, “finca ygay” reserva, tempranillo, 2017 • rioja alta, spain                      16/60

alexana, “revana vineyard”, pinot noir, 2018 • willamette valley, oregon                       110  

casa ferreirinha, “quinta da leda”, touriga franca, touriga nacional, tinta roriz, 2018 • duoro, portugal          100                 

kaiken, “disobedience” by francis mallmann, malbec, cab, merlot, 2019 • mendoza, argentina                13/48         

comte abbatucci, “faustine”, sciaccarellu, niellucciu, 2020 • corsica, france                       60   

orin swift, “machete”, petite syrah +, 2019 • napa valley, ca                         90

jeremy wine co., old vine zinfandel, 2018 • lodi, ca         14/50

orin swift, “eight years in the desert”, zinfandel / sirah / petite sirah, 2019 • ca              80

the crane assembly, “disciples”, zinfandel / charbono / petite sirah, 2018 • ca              18/65

ridge, “three valleys”, zinfandel, 2019 • sonoma county, ca                       45

the paring red, cabernet sauvignon, merlot, cab franc, petit verdot, 2017 • santa barbara, ca          14/50

leviathan, cabernet sauvignon, syrah, merlot, cab franc, 2019 • oakville, ca               16/60

   

specials         

arugula salad • fennel, grapes, pickled shallots, house mustard vinaigrette, feta, tarragon.  12

pozole verde • chile verde, posole, chicken thigh, jalapeno, lime.   6/9

“cuban” sandwich • 8 hour sous-vide pork, italian ham, house pickles, kewpie-style sauce, mustard, swiss.  20

chocolate chip bread pudding • with vanilla iced cream, a drizzle of sciabica olive oil, and a pinch of flaky salt.     10
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sparkling wines by the glass are underlined • “+”  signifies more varietals in blend • corkage fee is $15 a bottle or $20 if we carry it

j vineyards, “cuvée 20”, brut sparkling, nv • sonoma county, ca  72

la marca, prosecco, nv • veneto, italy    8/28

conquilla, brut rosé, cava, nv • catalonia, spain    8/28

boucard, “cremant de loire”, rosé, nv • loire valley, france          40

château de bligny, “brut grand réserve”, champagne, nv • champagne, france     70

taittinger, “comtes de champagne”, blanc de blanc, 2011 • champagne, france     225

rosé
fleur de provence, rosé, 2021 • provence, france    10/36

triennes, rosé, 2021 • provence, france    10/36

beaujolais, rosé of gamay, 2021 • beajolais, france    36

bartenura, brachetto sweet red, 2019 • peidmont, italy                       10/36

white

scarpetta, “frico”, friulano, 2021 • friuli, italy           10/36

j vineyards, pinot gris, 2020 • ca  32

verdicchio dei castelli di jesi, “collelva”, verdicchio, 2021 • marches, italy  32

la domitienne, “piquepoul”, piquepoul, 2021 • piquepoul de pinet, france  10/36

fortant, “coast select”, sauvignon blanc, 2019 • languedoc, france 36

locations, “nz”, sauvignon blanc, 2018 • new zealand           12/42

château graville-lacoste, graves blanc, semillion / sauvignon blanc / muscadelle, 2020 • france 36

la caña, albariño, 2021 • rias baixas, spain   13/45

maris, organic vermentino, 2019 • bordeaux, france   36

cà dei frati, “i frati lugana”, turbiana, 2020 • lugana, italy   45

peterson, “V3”, vermentino, vernaccia, verdelho, 2019 • healdsburg, ca         12/40

tablas creek vineyard, “côte de tablas blanc”, rhone blend, 2019 • paso robles, ca           58

champalou, “vouvray”, chenin blanc, 2020 • loire valley, france 45

zoe, roditis, moscofilero, 2021 • péloponnèse, greece                              10/36 

ravines, dry riesling, 2018 • finger lakes, ny 38

domaines schlumberger, gewurztraminer • alsace, france 42

pars, chardonnay, 2019 • carneros, ca 10/36

talbott, “kali hart”, chardonnay, 2019 • monterey, ca 36

bowman, chardonnay, 2019 • russian river valley, ca 14/50

pahlmeyer, jayson, chardonnay, 2019 • napa valley, ca 22/80

domaine comtesse bernard de chérisey, meursault-blany 1er cru, chardonnay, 2018 • burgundy, france 200

why?

i chose the name camp 4 because it has a lot of significance to me, 

primarily in that it was a stomping ground for my father (my hero) and 

his friends from the late 50’s to the early 80’s.  i have grown up hearing 

stories told about the legends that were created in yosemite, and the 

place they called home when they were there: camp 4.  i wanted a name 

that held significance to me as well as to those who love adventure, and 

for those curious about its nature.  below is a description from my dad 

about camp 4, though he was frustrated at my limit on the length of the 

document, it is meant as a teaser, if you want to know more, all you need 

do is ask.          

               ~ damon robbins

camp 4 — the climbers’ camp

camp 4, the climbers’ camp, is situated on the north side of the road just 

across from yosemite lodge, where one finds a restaurant, cafeteria, bar, 

lounge, market, and accommodations for those who don’t want to camp 

or stay at yosemite’s high class ahwahnee hotel. camp 4 is and always 

was a scruffy place. that’s one of the reasons we like it so much. it wasn’t 

neat and orderly like other campgrounds in the valley. when we first 

went there in the early 1950’s, it was already the climbers’ camp; a spot 

dotted with large boulders and campsites in irregular places. i guess the 

park service thought it was good enough for climbers. they were right. 

we loved the boulders and were happy to have a spot on the ground to 

throw our sleeping bags. we could find a table for our campsite, and if 

we didn’t like where it was we would move it. camp 4 was our “home”, 

our refuge from the “world out there.” occasionally, tourists in large rv’s,      

(refugees perhaps from full campgrounds in the east end of the valley)  

would park there, but they usually didn’t last long. they didn’t care for the 

anarchy, but it suited the climbers fine. the 1960’s were a time of great 

upheaval in society, with war, protests, and universities being shut down. 

we climbers mostly ignored it though. we concentrated on the walls of 

yosemite, and we spent a lot of time in camp 4 talking about literature, 

philosophy, girls, life in general, and of course, our next climb. camp 4 

was a good place to eat, to live, to chat with friends, and to booze a little 

— a good gathering place.        

                   ~ royal robbins


